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NEW GERMAN AIR TACTICS FAIL Valentine Tea Planned 
For Friday, Feb. 14th
ROYAL OAK, Fob. 5. — A
mooting of U;o Imilding' cdih- 
inilioe ol' l,!ie Royal Oak Woinon'.-^ 
liistiUito was hoUl to di.souss plans 
fur tlie Valentino tea to lie ludd on 
Fi'i<iay. 1'k‘b. 11 111. The foainre 
of the aftei'liuon will he the dane- 
iiiii: of .Miss Heili t.'lare’s ehi.ss.
BUSINESSMEN 
TO MEET AT 
DINNER, 6TH





Germany’s excessive losses of bomber aircraft have forced her to try a new technique of using fighters 
as bombers. Bombs thus carried, however, will explode if hit by machine-gune fire, and when this German 
Messerschmitt 109 had its bomb hit by a British Spitfire bullet, the explosion scattered the engine, propeller 
and tail over many miles. British soldiers are seen examining the Messerschmitt’s cockpit and fuselage, 
compressed by the explosion to a width of a few inches.
IRISH NIGHT 
PLANNED
Local Girls Win, Boys BELGIANS ARE
Draw t u or ASKED TO
St. Paul’s Guild of the. United 
Church of. Sidney met: at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gardner, 
East Saanich Road, last night, 
Feb.; 4th, : to hold .their annual 
/meeting.'.sy,.;;',':''y ,
There/was a/good attendance of 
nieihbers and visitors /and the
FULFORD, Feb. 5.—On Friday 
evening two very exciting games 
of basketball were played in the 
Fulford Community Hall. In the 
first game between Shawmigan
REGISTER
G.ANGE.S. Fe!>. ■).—The annual 
meetiug of the Women’.s Auxiliary 
to I'hc- Lady Minto Gulf Lslaiuls 
Hospital, Ganges, was held on 
Tuesday afternoon. Jan. 28th, in 
the board room of the imstitution.
There was a good attendance of 
niCMubers and indor to enacting the 
bu-siiiess a considerable amount of 
mending was accomplished and 
new articles made for the hospital; 
ilie .second hand sewing machine 
purchased by the auxiliary, at a 
cost of slightly over $23, Avas used 
iuid proved a most satisfactory 
asset.
For the business meeting, Mrs. 
W. M. Mouat presided.
An excellent report was read of 
the year’s activities, it Avas sent in 
by the retiring secretary, Mrs. C. 
A. Goodrich, Avho, through illnes.s, 
was unable to be present.
Reports by the Dorcas, social, 
/and . - knitting secretaries Avere:
1'he .Sidney Husinessmen’.s As- 
sr.ciai ion will iiieol nl diiinc!' in the 
Sidney Hotel, Tliur.^day evening, 
Keh. (tth. at (in'Ul o’elcick shai'j), 
witii the president, Georgi' L. 
Baal, presiding.
.4 nutnlier of imiiortant matter.s 
confi'ont> the membershiii and all 
are laapiested to make an elfort to 
he present. Those unable to he 
[iresenl in lime for dinner are 
urged to attend the business ses­
sion .starting about 7;-15 o’clock.
ROYAL OAK, Feb. b.—A pleas­
ing cereniony ttiolt place in the 
.8aanieli Municipal Hall. Royal 
oak, ,ui Friday tnurning, wlu.-n Ur. 
.1, !j. Gaytoii, on belialf of tlie
stair t.if tlie Municipal Hall, pre- 
•sented an eleetne West inghouse 
sandwich ii'a.ster to -Miss Rutli Orr 
of the Saanicli Health l)ei;iarl- 
ment, in honor of iier aitproacliing 







Red Cross At Royal 
Oak Invites Workers
ROYAL OAK, Feb. 5. —- The 
Royal Oak Red Cross Unit meet 
every Wednesday at 2 o’clock, at 
the home of Mrs. Herbert Smith, 
Fast Saanich Road.
During the month of January 




() pairs of socks;
1 boy’s suit;
] girl’s dress;
T seaman’s SAveater; 
1 girl’s sAveater.
The monthly meeting of the 
Men’s Supper Group will be held 
on 4Vednesday, Feb. 12th, in 
Wesley Hall, Sidney. Supper Avill 
lie served by the. Women’s Associ­
ation of St. Haul’s United Church 
at, (1:30 p.m.
The speaker will be Mrs. D. G. 
Downes of Victoria. Mrs. DoAvnes, 
Avho i.s a graduate of Nottingham 
Univerity, is the AvidoAV of the late 
Principal DoAvnes of Oak Bay High 
School., . She has spent three years 
in Denmark and left only a feAV 
days before the iiiA'asion of that 
country and Avill speak on “Den­
mark,’.’ The Land of Co-opera­
tion.’’
.4 large and enthu.siastic crowd 
alti'iided ;uul enjoyed in the ut­
most tlie danee given by 1LM.S. 
Endeavour Chapter, I.O.D.E., on 
b'l-iday, .!aa. I-Hst, in the North 
Saanicli Service Club Hall.
The hall was gaily decorated for 
tile occasion in red, Avhito and 
blue with (lags and bunting, Avhich 
gave a patriotic touch.
All tlanced with evident enjoy­
ment to the unusic supplied by 
hen .Acres’ Orchestra. .
The feature of the night Avas the 
ciraAving of the lucky tickets for 
the radio. Miss May Brogan, re­
gent of the chapter, drcAv the 
ticket and Miss Adelaide Toomer 
Avas the recipient of the “Phonola” 
radio.
Refreshments were served dur­
ing the dunce by members of the 
chapter.
The proceeds of this dance will 
be used to enable the chapter to 
carry on its A\mr Avork.
Precipitation At
Acting under instructions re­
ceived from the Belgian GoA'ern- 
Lake girls and Salt Spying girls in London, the Belgian
/resultecl in a/win/for the latter. /requests, all,^
The Duncan boys,; Senior C, yer-///male: Belgians/.born between/ Jan- ’L correspondence was dealt
. -^Salt ^ring .boys, resulted, m uary 1st, H)05,/and DecemberjSlst,/.^ ,
bpenin^ deyotional: period was. con- ;: ,, uraw, ,32-32. / y/y;:,Lo:-registeryat the/,.-,^-^
ducted by.,ReW'D::M./Perley./'/::-/w^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ghd':a/dance fol-vClmneellery of The/ZCdnsulate,^:^ • . ,
'The election of officers took lowed, a Duncan orchestra supply- Wellihgtbn Ave., Victoria, B.C. y
All ladies of the district are 
cordially Avelcomo to come and 
help sew or knit.:' . ;
place Avith the following being
. elected.':.;/''///.:'y/\,y//v
/President—-Mi’S. W. W. Gard- 
.mer. ■:.//■ . :.'
: Vice-President—-Mrs. A. Gard­
ner.,'.'.'
Secretary—-Miss Jean Gardner. 
Treasurer—Mr.s. C. Pearson. 
Devotional Convener—Mrs. G. 
Reimer.
Plans were discussed to hold an 
Irish night on St, Patrick’s Day, 
March 17th, in Wesley Hall, and 
to Avhich everjnme Avill be invited. 
It is hoiied thnt Avork on a refugee 
tiuilt will he commenced at the 
next moeUng.
Refreshments were served at 
the close of the evening. The 
next mooting will bo held on Tues­
day, March <lth, at the home of 
Mrs. Norhury, Queen’s Avenue.
Mng 'the music/
A number of sports/fans Avere 
.';present.T,.'/
CARD PARTY 
TO AID LORD 
MAYOR’S FUND
If you Avanllo commit the crime 
of killing limo, be Hure it is your 
own.
The North Saanich Liberal As­
sociation are sponsoring a bridge 
and 500 card party in the North 
Saanich Service Club Hall on 
Thursday, Feb. UHh.
This cary party wiU be in aid 
of the laifil Mayor’s h/und and all 
pi'oeeeds Avill go to tliis I'uiui.
Cards will commence sharp at 
S o’clock and all entliusiasts of 
bridge ami “500" arc invited to 
come niul hclfi this Avovthy cause,
A tombola has been arranged.
Refi’eshments will he served at
4 ■' ... In .11 I .i llii. 1.11.1.-.
Those who Avould be; prevented : 
from doing so in person are invit­
ed to write and apply to the Con­
sulate’ for /a lyegistration, form : 
which, /after being iilled in and 
signed by the api/licant, can then 
be returned by mail.
This formality is required in 
view of tlie subsequent calling to 
the colors of all Belgians between 
11) and 25 years of ago and of 
vountary enlistments of those be- 
lAveen 10 and :15 years of age.
The election of pfficer.s for 1941, 
for Avhieh Miss K./M. Bailey, neAvdy
January:::;
ieport;cif
General R. J. GAvynne, C.M.G., 
Ardmore Grange, Cole Bay, has 
kindly furnished the RevieAV Avith 
the official figures of precipitation 
With a lady speaker it was de- //'for the month: of January, as foL^^ / 
cided»to invite the ladies,; so it will , lows:: :/ 4 : 1' ' - / 4. ;\;
be ladies/ night and a hearty invi- January, 1941, 4.94 inches, 
tation is/ extended to all ladies
January Average, 7.11 inches.be: present.
appointed matron, took the ohair, ^’^:/
resulted as :fblloAVs: 4 j;// //; ^ //lI’U'o Ei
i/President—Mr.s. W. !\L Mouat.
Vice - President -—- Mrs. C. J.
IVlouat. ’/,;
Secretary —Mrs. E. Lowe.;









In re.siHinse to a 
donation toAvards 
opei'ating room light the members 
voted $15,
'Pea liostes.ses wore Mr.s. L. D. 
Drummonti, Mrs, J. Anderson ami 
Miss Gladys Sliaw.,
, The following report has /been 
received from the convener of the 
work committee of the North Saa­
nich Branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross of work sent to headquar­
ters for January:




GALIANO I81.AND. Ft’h. 5.
liii.s vccoived v<'i'y iiiioi'Oklinj’- fHldt'r.s
from Imp son, .Slaiion t:)ffif'or 0. Gilmonr, of l^•lPl’J^nlf^t.ia, 
N.S.W.. Australia, showinK the prepartuliioss oL tho (.dvil 
impulutionof Hint part of A4iHt,ralia.
4 Oi’Rnnlzod liy Station Ma.Htor Gilmour, tlm residmits 
of I'arranmtln, iiudndinj-c ih(,L (ironHHi, polieo and itoy 
Scouts, I'lavo hold donioibslrations of roscuo work in niock 
air raids and the handling of incondiary bomlis/y At ono 
demonstralion, u.sing thomit hoivihs, IMr. Giltnour iiiokod 
out .sonio of Iho soliool ohildron. who liandlod thorn without 
hurt. Fvor.v stroot in iho town has its air raid warilen.
Mr. Gllmour’s work is f<.»llowiid with interest l>y grown* 
ujis ami idiildrfn alike and is vory liiglily a)>pree.iatod by 
iiutborilio.s in tile oit,v.
ROYAL OAK, Feb. 5. -Misses 
Helen ami Jean Elliot ami Miss 
A'eru Freeman Avore joint hos- 
t(,'sses at a miscellaneous shoAver 
at. tlii‘ rormer’s home on l.ovnt 
Avenue, Thursday evening, in 
honor of Miss Ruth Orr.
Upea liei' arriA'iil, Mis.s Orr was 
presented witli a corsage Immjuet 
of pink carnuHons ami frocKias 
from which hang .a .sliowcr of po­
etical insl.ructioiui to aid tier , in 
the trcasure-linnt for the many 
prel.iy gifts.
(.’oiliest Avinners wmav ‘Miss 
T.aura Fra.ser amt Mrs, F- lUeaL: 
ham. . '
Mefresliraeals were served from 
a laee..covei'eti tnlile centred with 
a tioAs'l of pink iiiiapilragons and 
wlitU'/narcissi, , Mrs, (L i WilHoti,, 
mull, of the lii'idi.i-to-he, pouriid 
: ten, A large ice-cream cuke wiis 
cut by the guest (iF hfinor. : :
. Tlie . guestu, iiictmled Miftf>e;i 
Gladys^ Green, Gladys iMorgan,; A. 
Betiiic, MiO'j<,ir,v, NoH, Cicely 
Wi.ilcliman, JOva Pliillliis, 4Marie 
Edwiirds, Ida :Pearce, Myra 'Hodg- 
son,/Mesdnmes J, 1.,. .CJayton, W, 
A, Green, N., 15. IGliot, P. Warren, 







5 Dozen Surgeon’s Towels; 
33 Sweaters;
5 Pairs Seaman’s Socks;
12 fairs Socks;
14 Pairs Rifie Mitts;
7 Pairs Broadcast Wristlets; 
4 Balaclava Helmets;
1 Scarf.
SAANICHTON. Fel., 5, — A 
very mteresimg program ol mov­
ing pictures Avitii sound was given 
by tlie (/’aiiadimi Industries tJd., 
under the amspices ol' Hie Soutli 
Saanicli l''nrmerH' Institute, Fri- 
ulay evening in Temperanee . Hull,
: Keating. ,
Friday, Fell. 7Hi, Hie Mas.sey- 
llarris ftriii will put- eii a moving 
pict.ure, deinorisl,ration in Temiier- 
unco. Hall, ICeat;ing, at H p.m. 
Farmers liilei'i'Kled hi tlit^ . jal.iist 
nincldner.A'; vvdl see, soiiiel.liing to 
Hieir mlvavifage, -
and





I 1 (iir).s' .Imaiier Dresse.s 
Blouses;
5 Girls' Jum|ier Dresses, Blou­
ses and Bloomers:
’JO Girls' Bloomer.s;
5 Women’s Dresses; . 4 
;i Girls’ Knitted Sweaters;
J Girls' Dresses;
1 Women’s 3-pieceDress;
J Boys’ Swenters find Heart!
.| Children's O.uHits! .
/l/(Jirl’i:i 'runic;:, :
M Boys' SIiii'I.h;
1 Child's Knitted Dress;
: 1 Belmeil
Ui.ghty Loctil War Savings Committees and thousands 
of volunteer workers are bn the march as British Golumbia’s 
t‘nii]lion-a-nionth” War Savings Garhpaign gets underway. 
From every section of the province reports of wholehearted 
co-operation and intensive activity are being received by 
the'provincial office. V'. '
The campaign opened in Vanbquver with a/mammoth 
luncheon at which Walter P. Zeller, campaign director and 
nationtil committee chairman of the Whiu Savings Cbm- ■ 
mittee, Ottawti, delivered, a stirring appeal. 4 // ;
“Everyone should endeavor to contribute five percent 
of their income to Canada’s War Savings fund,’’ said Mr. 
’'Zeller.'^
“This is not a charity matter. All wo are asking the 
)toopl(' to flo i.s to lend thoiv money to the govornment for 
the dui’ation of the war.
“There is jiefttally no better way of saving money for 
a time when it may be needed.”
Mr. Zeller is well pleased with the response from all 
liarts of tlu* Dominion, but more particularly Ih’itiah/Co­
lumbia, which is making n larger contribution per:capita 
than tiny other iirovince.
lie liiises his hopes for the future on the Payroll Say-■ 
iiigs 1 'Ian by which men and women not on payrolls can con- 
' iril'iute, regularly 'fron'i'l-heirdiicbmc.'l;"
(’tmaditin firms, he Btiys,: arxL ctnnpcilng: CnthuaiustU^ 









I ’ll i !■ 4Lii d y')) K n i H ud G1 u vuH with HH) pereetii subscribers; a silver seal for 90 percent; a
KNITTING CLUB 
KEEPS BUSY
As wti were abotu to go to press we received a long*- 
distance; hdephone etill from Gtivin C. Mount, Ganges, 
iiifornuiigjis tbat the. Iru.sletAs .of tht:t C'oii.soli<laLed,Si;)iooJ:, 
area had iTceivtMl pmniis.sion from the Detiartment of Edu* 
cation to re-oiH;a schools in the di.Htriet (closed temjtpr* 
nrily owing to measles being prevalent) next TucHiiny 
inornirig, Febrnary 11th,
DANGl/H, FM). 5, - .l.iusl. Tliurvi- 
diiy ilif hidiuH Ilf Hu* GuugcK Iviiit,- 
llitg Gluh iH'iit <dl’ 19 imir Ilf unukK 
In t.lid HI hiuid ho.VH Htiiliuticd at 
Ituhci't t’aivlii, Nuvit Bcotiii.
\< 1i.. '/■* I..',;,' rn, I... 1.'
t'vb. ikth, li pkrrid of Hi swi'ntt'm 
win ha forwardtsl til Ita’ dipuji,
By ii rvccjil / dtfUnthoi ;iU(i tko
GAUAN’D IHl.ANU, Fiji, 5,....
Ml'S, (L W. (hiurgo.soii iindMra,
J, P, lluiau wara juirit liuHtaHsan 
(111 Hunday, Fab, Jnd, at Hu' Gali* 
nii'i (bdf Uuuivc, in lomiU' uf 
Ulaliiiiuiid Hiiiiia and Daitia Dan- 
ruclia, wlia laiiva this wcalt to join 
lha Ii!,G.A,F„ and a Iho to ai.dalii’ata 
Hu,' Jlst bii'thdiiV of tha t'oatiK.'i', 
'I'lia waiilliar wan luu’faat ’ luid 
till' aiiili lai’tiad ova, in full foran Hi 
idiiy 11 idi'aka .('(.anpdtiHoii, Mi'h. 1L 
G./ Hl.avaiii! luf'iiing in (lia,: winning :/
I Knittad Bad .laaki 
■'4..SnakH! 4/' I'j ’4'/''';
1 KnitliM.r Waul, .Swaataf;
1 ,,Girl’H DrasHing: Gnwn; '









Miinda.\’ at Mrs, A, D. Mtualoii* 
tdd’a.
'l’iH'i.id)iy and ’I'livtaaday at tha 
t'arim'ri'C/'Tnvilian,:',
WadiKjsday at Mnt, MaMiakaii’a, .
V,4 lip I, .il.iy , 'I'liui.ida.v .apd Fl'l- 







Biili il'M 1)'"'' ' G, c* *4 . .4- 4_^,^4 Pi, 1 /Ua '
' ' ILlW it r'lp. 1 I sliw, I '|I
B((H. !.T ' ; id'Si'l'ipl Ibia: (1i.a
tha
. '' ' L 'a '!’( ’’ 'U ■' '’.4 (’
A. .Naw far tha man- ,4. : prapantail: tlWi / Gbafihi; lalanil/; Tni-.
/Tap wpH ;Hia'vad in 1.1‘ta aluti- : pliy, wldaii ; It, ; ihoila; )iaij .wan 
laar'M' by Hia hdla'isa iaa'tJad )lit (■(■ yraii'H In 'Uiaaasaion, logathar
' ' . li 1..Y./',,'./■ ..'A „'I,/..'.G 4-.., I-'..','by ’Mr IL'iiuBI Janldp'p Ui'nl;'
ahib IniH $14,511 on taoid fi.u' 
|.iMrabasa of Wiinl, .
It is |■pl|H‘d lltal anyiaia jiitar 
aat(>d in 'kn'iHliig for tha laiyn Avitl 
John".
and tHaliinonr.l jaiHa tnking a aul 
(lUt of u largocaka daaor.ilcd, ap, 
propiiaataly for Ilia naaiiidiiti,
Ai'lHi 11 rcjVHaa of it’ic /ntjA to fio kopt 
ap'a nartaanant t,rntdiy, ■ Atr, I'lnra- 
l.(.cial> than Pimka it fcw.worda and/’ 
V. Vtala iiroiMaiad a yoU* of thank)).
f/ li.jj 'll i' ' ' ' ' , , 'i"' <1'
t In ' ii'i’ 'll f
b ■ , ' ‘ / I " 1^1 ' '1
E 1 I *1 , t ' 'll.*■ ' 1 I'l ' ' ' „ ...fif '
Mnrw lie* M Gurmiin M«*»«»ir*«ltndilr unollutr «rumpl»ul Hnil IgilUt riitJlAtl:,.(,’n!it,, I., ,/(.l. /Panroaiia. afwr ' , to tha/ haU.aHaa« far n ..hlausantoH. ,/ ' F^ree, :Flyi»K l«
/aiaking' vnry ahnrming 'tgaedi,./. tarnartit'and'dchainua im.y;: B',,ii;el««ill«ni,‘It ..'vDiD*' Inlii)rei*|>u4 liy ii.PfUhfe |}|Bkiii»r,«i»4;»Ji*l';4(*tri»-.'/,''.,,
n 4-1 A
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Food For Hitler^s Guns
By ALMA S. WITTLIN
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
This is total war all right. It is being fought 
everywhere — in your kitchen, for instance, 
you live in Buenos Aires or Vancouver, or 
Singapore or Sydney.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
TAXI?
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY,. 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passesger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each. 
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
31. ffiurry Sc
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’ 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review i.s sent to all subscribers until definite in.structions are 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
ENJOY A GAME OF BILLIARDS 
OR POOL AT THE
Sidney Recreation 
Centre
Beacon at Fifth --------  Sidney, B.C.
DOMINION HOTEL
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, Febi’uary 5, 1941
DON’T OVERLOOK FIRE PROTECTION
In these difficult days when so many calls are being 
made upon every household to aid in winning the war, it 
is quite easy to overlook some things where finances are 
concerned. Howevei-, to ovexdook the upkeep of the fire­
fighting apparatus should not be considered. To impair 
the efficiency of our local brigade at this time would not 
be good business, and we feel sure that most of the home­
owners agree with us.
our appeal for voluntary contributions some 
few weeks ago several kind souls have sent in donations 
to carry on the work of the North Saanich Volunteer Fire 
, Brigade. To these people grateful thanks are tendered.
Funds are urgently needed to keep the equipment in 
good shape and all householders in North Saanich are asked 
; ^® ;^W® ^^d iDstter serious consideration. Just send your
donation in to the Review and we 'will see that it reaches 
the proper authorities and that you receive an official 
receipt promptly.
What size donation is expected? Any amount, it is 
up to you. Recently the donations have been running in 
the five dollar “channel,’^ a few tens and the odd fifteen, 
twenty and twenty-five. We have received sums of ?35 
and $50 per year in the past from generous citizens. But, 
please make it something, and soon, even if it is only one 
dollar — enough of them will gladden the hearts^^^ 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rate*
Wm. J. Clark —----------  Manager
g>tratl|r0na
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 




As a woman, I feel than any woman anywhere who 
can look at a well-stocked pantry should thank heaven for 
two things. She should be grateful that the e.ssential 
ai tides of the family diet have come her way and, in the 
second place, she should be glad that they have not gone 
to Hitler.
For it Hitler had them, they would be used, not for 
food merely, but in many cases for the manufacture of • 
weapons of destruction.
In Nazi Germany parts of aeroplanes are made of 
milk, the fuel of sonje of these aeroplanes is in'ovided by 
alcohol e.xti’acted ironi potatoes, and butter is made into 
explosives.
This may sound somewhat fantastic, but the whole 
development of the German “substitute” industry and the 
Nazis’ exploitation of the mo.st unlikely materials for the 
manufacture of armaments by means of which they hoixo 
to gain the masteiy of theworld is even more fantastic than 
that.
In countries with a democratic and humane outlook it 
would be thought shameful to convert foods essential to 
the health of the population into bombing areoplanes and 
explosives. A very different morality, however, obtains in 
Nazi Germany.
Those people who are concerned just now lest the civil 
population of Europe should be reduced to starvation as 
the result of the British blockade should bear in mind that 
Hitler is using only a part of the food supplies available to 
him to feed the peoples of the subject countries, and is 
using the remainder as raw material for his armaments 
industry. This, moreover, has been his practice over a period 
of several years.
as ¥m% ^8
Fully Reconditioned ^ 
and Guaranteed
IMiQISL IdTOit G0» LIU.
Ford V-8, Mercury, Lincoln-Zephvr and Lincoln Car.s
819 YATES STREET
EGGS
.Ship us your EgKS- Wc ]3ay according to GovernmenL Kgg Prices 
ill Victoria 'I'iines and Colonist. Paymeius cash or weekly, wlial- 
ever von liesire.
A. P. SLADE (Victoria) LTD.
FPvFU RANSON. Egg Candler
535 YATES STREET ’PHONE G 4164




Full course meals at popular price.s 
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
(C, Moses, Prop.) 
^f'Regular Morning Delivery' 
MILK and CREAM
MARGE’S DRESS SHOP
DRESSES made and DESIGNED
";at LOWiuosT;'
LINGERIE,: HOSIERY, ETC.
: Third St. (Next Fire Hal! j, Sidney
B.C. Fiiiier aLG6.''Lt€l.i:
;(HAYWARD’S)
We have been; established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by Jtn effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures!
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St., Victoria
’Phones: E3614, G7679, E4065 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dk.
THEY GO SHORT TO MAKE WAR
The shortage of foodstuffs in Germany to make itself 
felt as early as 1933, when the National Socialists came 
into power and began their preparations for a world war. 
For nearly eight years now the German housewife has 
been fighting a losing battle against malnutrition on behalf 
of her family. She has had to put up with meatless days, 
to go short of fats and to make do with skim-milk.
round inspecting the kitchens of private households in! 
ofder tp ensure that no more than the prescribed amount of 
food is being prepared.
On “one-dish Sundays” restaurants might only serve 
qne-epurse meals. The hungry; customers were told for
. ■■;:.::!:;'Vy;;L,/';';'v,:(piease ,:turh/t6,:Poge:"Five)
General Repairs
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRICATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT^S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
eSKOiiKagmgtnrKaBF.
230 3S§.0O^
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Radio studios second to none in Canada in modern 
equipment and beauty of design are being constructed by 
GKWX-CKFX at 543 Seymour Street in Vancouver, British 
^^Columbiatv:,:
New studios and offices of both the longwave and short­
wave aHitidns will occupy the entire top floor of the Geor­
gian Building, with four studios, two control rooms and a 
stage and auditorium seating 250 persons. There will also 
be a large reception room, artists’ lounge, rehearsal rooms 
and clients’ rooms with a private view into the auditorium. 
Total floor space ivvill be 9,000 square feet.
making
records, enabling announcers and artists to make a study 
of their own voices. The new studios will be completed 
about Murcli I5th, when the studios and offices ol’ CKWX- 
CKPX will move from Hotel Georgia, where they have 
; taken an luffive part in the dovolopmciit of radio in West­
ern Canada for more than a decade.
FREE —- 40-page catalogue, 32 
colored illustrations. Full of valu­
able. information. Complete list 
of plants for the home. Latest 
plant novelties.
SEND FOR YOUR COPY NOW




1. Factories in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, 
Ontario, Alberta, British Columbia at work on "liuge 
nava! armament and equipment program, involving 
expenditures totalling $17,538,394. Progam covers 
naval guns and mountings, shells, Are control gear, 
torpedo equipment, nautical instruments, depth 
charges.
Mitchell & Anderson lumber Co. ltd.
SIDNEY, B.G.
Dealor.s in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
2. Additional “over-age” United States desti'oyer acquired 




February 10 th, 1941
BEAUTY PAHLOIS
B«ncon Avciniics —» Sidney, B.C. 
Miu'y Stewart, Clpcriitor 
pennnnenti, Finaor Wnyt*», 
Municurine, Etc.
tt till It! rr- 1 to (1...- KvcnlngH
Ity lippointinont
3. Mon. J. Ii, Ralston, Minister of National Defeneu, and 
Hon. G. D. Howe, Mini.ster of Munitions and Supply, 
welcomed back to Canada after their visit tt) Ciroat 
Britain.
I. Amendment to rentals control order i.ssued by Wiirtimc 
Prices and Tratie Board provides that landlords may 
not in any way reduce accommodation, services or 
equipment provided without aiiproval (>f i-entals ailtnin- 
istrator or local rejitals committee.
Our prices
Are RIglit
and our service is unexceU'^ 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
’’Phone Sidney 6
.Mr. MitchtOl! nO-Y -W NKiHT AnderHon: 152-7
NORTHERN, IRELAND ;,FIGHTS :;IN :^
: Rentals Control Order “froze” rents in a number 
of communities (since extended to other localities) at 
level of .lanuury 2nd, 1940,
5. E.xporl of large number of iion-rerrons metals, ferro­
alloys and other iiulustrial minerals prohibitml except 
under permit from National Revenue Department.
6. Gross value of all commodities produced on Cauadian 
forms ill 1940 estimated at $l,2'13,345,000 comiiared 
with $1,222,915,000,111 1939.
7. Arrangements completed bolweon llelgian Government 
rcjpre.HontativeH in Canatla and National Defence lieail- 
(luarter.H for training Belgtnns called to the colors by 










-A1 i mli .:F=Slrl..
U-OO "3;:'
On a clear day in June the Sun .siteds 
10,000 foot-candles of light on the
earth below ... a 1,000 in the shade
of a tree .500 in the shadow of a
porch .. 200 close inside a window,
lint after tlie wSnn lias set, the average 
living room has but 3 foot-candles.
No pitrt of lln* BUlUli Eiru»lro U rooro loyml llixw Norlhinro Irolxod, whiir* ininn Kwvo ulwny* Ditruo^ »o nrw* 
tY:;s:''S 'AtTMO'cairoY Brllitlti. linro'recmitv'of .tluo Ruyitl tUiU» •>’« ulrUlltiK on m barrack ;iqu«r».' .
B. Contracts awardeil (luring week ended January I7th 
by Department of Munilioim and Supply numbered 
“l,BY0^a totalled $02,8G9.32-1.
9, Dominion Biireau of Stalistics cost of living index rose 
to 108,0 in Dec'cinher, 1910, coiniaircd with 107.8 in 
the previous month.
10. Ucut.-tkimmiinder G. 1\ Edwards, director of civil 
avialiou iippoiiilcd Dciniiy Minister of TriuiHport.
Ciui,tillering our eye.iv weve tnaili: for rinidoiiv
sciiing, is it any wonder eyes get tired andworn 
out before their time? : , L
THE NEW LIGHT-SAVING LAMPS
In'ing hell) and relief to tii'ed eyes and help to
pri'siM’Vi' givod'sight.
Dougin* Street, Victorln —- Opposite the City Hell




Women^s Institute BRITISH HELLO GIRLS IN WARTIME
At Ganges Meets
JTioneeting with TRANSPORTATION, tlie Bank 
of Montreal has team-worked with this industry all 
the way—from stage-coach to streamlined train; from 
sailing ship to modern ocean liner; from plodding 
canal-boat to swift-flying aircraft.
Hundreds of great and small carrying companies rely on 
the Dank of Montreal for the specialized services they 
need, while tens of thousands of thepeople who work for 
them are among our welcome customers who have sav­
ings or chequing accounts,or borrow for personal needs.
Serv/ttg Canadians and their industries in every section of the community, 
JVC invite yott to discuss YOUR banking requirements with us.
NE OF MONTEE&L
BANK WHEHE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME’
Government St. Branch: G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
GANGES, Feb. 5.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Women’s Institute was held Fri­
day afternoon in the committee 
room of the Mahon Hall. The 
president, Mrs. Charlesworth, 
was in the chair.
Following routine business and 
reading of correspondence, Mrs. 
A. B. Elliot, convener of the 
Dental Clinic, reported a number 
of patients, greatly in excess of 
those anticipated, were still in 
need of attention and the com­
mittee was endeavoring to obtain 
an extension of Dr. Billingley's 
two weeks’ visit.
Regarding an appeal for dona­
tion towards the hos])ital operat­
ing room light, it was decided to 
first wait until all expenses at­
tached to Dental Clinic were paid. 
In connection with the matter, a 
member suggested raising money 
for the light by organizing a so­
cial afternoon and silver tea. As 
this met with unanimous approval, 
Mrs. W. M. Mount was made con­
vener and the date set for the tea 
was Friday, Feb. 2Sth.
The secretary vvas asked to 
write a letter of thanks to A. J. 
Eaton and F. Stacey for auditing 
the annual financial statement.
Mrs. N. W. Wilson and Mrs. W. 
M. Palmer were elected as garden 
committee, with Mrs. D. Fyvio, 
convener.
Mrs. W. M. Mouat reported that
Moimt Bros. T.imited had kindly 
given permission for a box to be 
placed in the freight shod or on 
the wharf, for the collecting of 
salvage for the Red Cross.
A most interesting talk of life 
and experiences in the far north, 
when at limes he lived on the rim 
of Ihe Arctic Circle, was given by 
Capt. A. I\l. Smith. The speaker 
dealt with the lovely flora and pro­
lific growlli of fruit and vege­
tables, which, both in size and 
quality surpass anything in B.C. 
In referring to wild life he men­
tioned the existence of 3.‘! vari­
eties of small mice, which often 
afforded food for the dogs on their 
long trips. He paid high tribute 
to the Esquimos, a very tine race 
of people of a most generous tlis- 
position. He spoke of the con­
trast l)etween the old and new 
method of traveling in the north.
.-\mong other things he stated 
that the United States Govern­
ment purchased Alaska from Rus­
sia at a cost of seven and a half 
million, and now, tliey derive be­
tween four and five million, an­
nually, from fisheries alone. Ho 
stated many other interesting 
facts and at the conclusion of the 
address a very hearty vote of 
thanks was accorded Capt. Smith 
by the large number of members 
present.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. Schole- 
field and Mrs. Ricketts.
Telephone operators at a busy London exchange are seen wearing steel 
helmets as they carry on their essential duties during an air-raid “Alert.”
It
MODERN. EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE the Outcome of 13^ Years' Successful 0//eration
U9S Ganges Notes
ered dressed or on the hoof, 
was won by Mr. John Gerow. 
DISTRICT RAISED MORE 
THAN $14,000.00
Alberni District Red Cross 
brancli has raised more than $14,- 
000.00 for the work since tlie 
branch was organized in Novem­
ber, 1939. A total of 1,765 per­
sons contributed to the campaign.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Satisfactioa 
Guaranteed
P. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue --------  Sidney, B.C.
The annual meeting of the Sid­
ney and South Saanich Pastoral 
Charge of the United Church was 
held on Friday in the South Saa­
nich Church at Shady Creek, A. 
Vogee presiding.. Devotional ex­
ercises at the opening were con­
ducted by Rev. D. i\I. Perley, B.A;, 
B.D.
The chairman in his opening re­
marks referred to the clearing of 
the mortgages and the fact that 
the church was entering on its 
50th year of service in the district 
as the highlights of the year.
The treasurer, Alex. McDonald, 
: gave ; the financial report, wdiich 
showed that all obligations had
been met and a small balance car- 
Reports from the following so­
cieties connected with the church, 
showing a successful year’s work, 
were presented by the various 
officers named. -
Women’s Association, St. Paul’s 
■ Mrs.;'J';',:E. ^McNeii. -'f:
; Mrs. McNeil also reported that
ried forward to the current year. 
Fralick, secretary.
Cradle Roll—Mrs. A. Menagh.
South Saanich, Sunday School-— 
A. Lunt.
St. Paul’s Choir—G. Rimer.
M. and M. Fund -—Rev. D. M. 
Perley.
Mr. Perley also presented the 
report of the session and gave a 
brief resume of the work of the 
church and showed that there had 
been an increase in membership 
■during the year.
.At the conclusion of his re­
marks a hearty vote of thanks.yas 
accorded to Mr. and Mrs. Perley
Owing to numerous cases of 
measules on Salt Spring, the High 
School at Ganges has been tem­
porarily closed, the Altar Guild 
whist drive arranged for January 
31st, and the Sunshine Guild card 
party to take place at the home of 
Mrs. G. J. Mouat, Rainbow Road, 
on February 7th, have both been 
postponed.
Bailey, recently of Ganges, have 
removed to St. Mary’s Lake, 
where they have rented Mr. J. H. 
Kingdom’s property.
The Rev; J. Thompson of Cherry 
Point, Vancouver Island, arrived 
last Saturday at Ganges, where he 
is the guest for a few’ days of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Lawson.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo BB6 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat I” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXISERVICE24-HR.
■ AVENUE^ CAFE." .- 'V 
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies ^ 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream ■ • ;
Miss Edith Mohirman left Gan­
ges on Thursday to spend a week 
or so in Vancouver visiting her 
parents. '"V
Mv. W. Crawford has returned 
to Gordon Head, after spending a 
few days’ leave at Ganges Har­
bour visiting his family.
RUBBER, OIL SKIN, and CANVAS > V g
Rubber Boots — Indian Sweaters ; ' :
■ VF,:'J LTD. ’
570 JOHNSON ST. -——-— G 4632 —-------- VICTORIA, B.CJ = ;
the ladies, in -additiorr to their ; forservices arid a uhan- 
work for the church, were meeting "Umous invitation extended to Mr. ^ 
for; a full day every week to work Perley to continue his services for:
i^';';:anothervyear.''’.;.-i'r;
Mr. A.; J. Eaton returned from 
Vancouver bn. Saturdays after a;
;few;.days’.,yisit.\.;v,'-.-.'V,U;-
" Mri J. J. Anderson has returned 
to V ictoria after spend ing a few 
' days leave at his liome, Gangesi
-Mrs. A. Gard-
■for the Red Cross,
: ; St: Paul’s Guild ,
."'ner.j':,.;'.
Women’.s Association, South 
..Saanich, Miss Deering, president.
St. Paul’s Sunday School, E. R. 
Hall, superintendent, and Nelson
\
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
Ifor your money
L O C A L M E A T M AR K E T;
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth -—Sidney, B.C.
Board of Trustees — Sidney, A. 
Menagh; South Saanich, D. Heyer, 
At the conclusion of the presen­
tation of the reports the same were 
unanimously adopted, coupled 
with a vote of thanks to all officers 
of the various societies.
The following officers were 
elected to take the place of retir­
ing officers.
St. Paul’s Session^—Dr, H. J. T. 
Coleman.
South Saanich Session—D. H. 
Heyer, W. McClure, J. Craig, W. 
H. Lowe.
Stewards, Sidney—W. J. Gu.sh, 
W. McCullough, F. M. Allbright, 
Mr.s. E. R. Hnll and Mrs. A. Men- 
agh, ■
Stewards, South Saanich — W. 
H. Lowe, W. McClure, A. J. Lunt, 
C. ,1. Cruikshanks and D, II. 
Meyer.
A musical program arranged by
Miss Joyce Bowden of Victoria 
has returned home after a few 
days’ visit to her grandprifent^ 
Mr. / and Mrs.: T. Pengelly, of 
r North Salt Spring, i::
: Mr. and Mrs: ’Thomas arrived on
Saturday from Victoria. They 
have rented, for an indefinite 
period, Mri R. B. Wilmot’s prop­
erty at Vesuvius Bay.
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL — SURGICAL -- MATERNITY 
Physician’s ; Consultation "Service::: Office hours; S'rBJp.rii./ Xexcept ^ 
; Saturday) and ; by : appointment, b; ’Phone" Sidney :
: After 9 p.m.—H-Dr. W; !!, Roberts, Sidney 61-X
Mr, and Mrs. A. Pednault, for­
merly of Ganges, have rented and 
taken up residence in Mr. H.'W. 
Bullock's cottage, Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Corbett, re­
cently residing at Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Morris’ house at Ganges, 
have now rented Mr. Ashley’s cot- 
tJige, Vesuvius Bay.
Mrs. V. Rarnsny of Duck Bay, 
Vesuvius, left on Monday for Vic­
toria, whore she is a patient for a 
few days in the Jubilee Hospital.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
■ gg
1“felL.‘-;
Wasliiiig Stnla, packet ..............
Royal (h'own Cleanser, 2 iiackcta .. 
ColR'al.e’s Soa|i, assorted, (i bars I'or 











Miss K. Lowe was intersperaod 
with the business and consisted of 
the following items; Solo.s by Mias 
K, Lowe and A. J. Luntj septette 
from St. Paul's Choir: Mi.ss K, 
Lowe, F. Collin, Mrs. E. R, Hall, 
Mrs. J. E. McNeil, W. J. Gush, A, 
Rimer and A. Menagh,
VoteH of thanks were accorded 
to Miss IC, Lowe and Mrs, Perley 
for the services as organists at the 
roHpnclivei churches.
Congratulations were extended 
to Mrs,, Bcdl on her 87Ui birthday.
llefre»limentii, were nerved at 
the conclusion of the moeilng by 
tlie. ladies of Soutli .Suunich 
Gliiireb, who wore accorded a 
hearty vote of thanks. Tho moet- 
ing cloned with the nationnl an- 
' them." ■ ";
Mr. and Mr.s. J. II. Kingdom and 
family of ,St. Mary’s Lake left on 
Friday to take up residence in Vic­
toria, Mr. Kingdom having re­
cently joined the A.S.C.
ROYAL OAK
A Huccossfu] old-time dance was 
held Friday in the Community 
Hall under the auspices of the 
Royal Oak Women's TnstlUito. 
.Scafo's orchostra was in attend- 
atice with T, Liiigale ns master of 
ceremonies.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hanson, re­
cently of Port Alice, liave pur­
chased 30 ncroH from Mr. and Mrs, 
Jack Dodd.s, Ganges Ilnrhour, and 
hav»,» started huiltling a home on 
Hie, newly acquired property,
Guests at Ganges innj Mr, J. 
Dudley, Miss .Stella Manson, Na­
naimo; Mrs, Dimoiid, Victoria; 
Mrs, M, K. Sbeplierd, Dr. C. J. Bil­
lingsley, Vancouver: Mr. Cliarles 
1 inward, North Vancouver; Miss 
Netbi Carr, Cullen if iq .Sask,; Mr. 
R. Hahn, Victoria; Miss Helon 
Ruckle, Beaver Point; Mins Bea­
trice May, Mr.Mrie Sprlngford, 
Gangos.: ■ ;
After a few days’ visit to his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, D, ,S, llar- 
ri.H, of Ganges, Mr. Dougins Har­
ris, accompanied by his brother, 
Mr. Delmnr 0, Harris, left on 
Tliursday for Vaneonver, on ronle 
for Brandon, Manitoba, wboro 
they have both been appointed ae- 
eoiintants in the Air Force,
Mi.s,s (Jladys Lehman, Kelowna, 
is veturning home after spending 
some time withihor grandparents, 
Mr. and Mi'.s. 1), Leluimu, West 
Saanich Road:
Swgfttwt'j Fiftmoui Bmntli 
HRAORAM'8 •VjOr 
' "OTACRAMU “KDXW M..A'T1I*' 
fiKACniAMU •‘OLD WBT
JulverlksoipoiiLiH nut ityblinhud or (HHpljiyotl by tine 
TJRiior CoiiLrol Bourd or by Ihtt Governrntint of B.G.
Pfka for 3s oi,
‘ boitia tfingc ,' 
/ram la.jy to $3,35
Mrs, E. J„ Wllkinsau, former 
resident ot iioyal Oak, tn staying 
at the lumui* of Mrs, A, D, Grieve, 
“Braekesn Braes," who is eonva-
lescing,. ,'
Gucsl.s at Harbour Houfie, Gan­
ges: Mr. L. H. Tapley, Mr, L. W. 
Wheldon, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
J, V. Drinnheller, Galgary; iVlr, .1. 
11. Adamii, Vancemver,
Constable W, Bailoy and Mrs.
The forlnighlly fcarri inirty will 
be held on Thursday under llio 
auspices of the Iloynl. Oak Wo­
men’s Institute in tho Community 
Hnli;.
A. R. Colhy E 9»H Jack L»n« 
Wo Ropnlr Evorything 
Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC "
Wlrlnf 'Contractor* '• 
IladioK, Bangoa, Wnshora, 
Rofrlaerators, Medical 
AppUancos
648 Pandora: —• ''Viclorla,'B.C.
RED CROSS RECEIVES MANY 
LETTERS OF THANKS
• The Canadian Redi Cross Society ,
; continues to receive hundreds of
letters of gratitude every week; 
from victims of bomb raids in 
Great Britain. “I feel I must 
write you tlianking you for tbo 
beautiful gift of one pair ot 
blankets in these bard and terrible 
times,” states one letter, “I can 
only say ‘God Bless You,’ as I 
never before bad to ask for char­
ity." ^Supplies are given to Charity 
Organization Society, olllcial soci­
ety handling relief for air-raid 
victims, by the Canadian Rod , 
■•Cross.)
GIFT OF CANNED FOOD 
TO THE RED CROSS
The Cowieban Refugee Food 
Conservation C()iumii.tee urguiiized 
tbo conBorvation of over 5,000 
inuinds of food iiroducts, wliieli 
included cherries, rasiiberries, 
liliiiuH, iiears, Ijiackberry and ap- 
))le jam, beans, tomatoes, I’bu- 
liarl), .salmon, and pickles. Ap­
proximately 3,000 tiounds have 
homi given to the Red Cross, vvhicli 
assisted the conservation project : 
liy tlie provision of some cans and 
■sugar. ;;
collected 12 POUNDS
■^ OF'buttons ■ ;;; ■■;
MeiuberH: of the Niiramaiu Rod ; 
Gross hraiieh oolleeind l‘J pouiidH 
of boHoiis for use on garment^ to 
1h* sent overseas for viotlms of 
Immlj raids. A ; donated ion 'of 
: coal. and: a dull Vrealizod: $27.60 ;
; and $(1.00: respectively.; the mem­
bers of Hiis branch Imvo tnhdo’' 50
• large ipiilts.
MANY VOLUNTEER RED 
CRO.SS WORKER.S 
dhllliwack lied Gross district 
branch reports that a total of H12 
volunteer workers raised nearly 
:ii7,000.(|0 for tlio Red Crusu and 
niade 32,350 articles of every type 
of Red Gross supplitiH. Mrs. W. J. 
Allah r iM'!.. a nalioiiallv known
volun toe r Re(1:: 0r0ssV w0 rk0r for 
umn.v yeiira, was again elected 
jiresident (if Ibis brancli,
RED; CROSS, PIC:''';;- 
Biirna Lake Red Crew brarioh 
noiled ‘$r'*/!,25 ori n pig donntnd 
'by Mr. and'Mr,'!, Guy Bmith of the 
Palling unit, (lie pig le bo dcliv-
1220 Broad St
3'hese machinos are thoroughly overhauled 
and re-conditioned. You saye frorri ONE; • 
THIRD':'. .to'';^ONE-HAL.F..':,dn; ;new;;;prices,;:.




15 to MARCH 1
THREE CLASSES OF 





.roulo' ■ •• ';
"Good In aincping enr* uf clunA ihown 
on payinonl of berth chnt'go ;:
Infcrmatioh Ask '
NEED CODNIER SALES BOOKS?
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER HALISS 
BOOKB FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME I'RIOE you WOULD PAY THE TRAVEI.^ 
LING:f!ALE.S,MANt „■ .WE..WILL’ GIVE:YOU.TIIE' 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU
HAVE BEEN USING —THE DIFFERENCE IB 
,'1'HAT WE :GKT.,THE,.COMMISSION A,NI) .SPEND, 
IT' IN" Your::community:;'INSTEAD"'OP.,THE, 
OUTBIDEn WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF'KOMW OtITSIIW'POIN'ri -'■
Read the adverHsewents, cultl* 
vatfl the hnhit! ’'Shop in the 
Roviow Srwtl” Yeu cfttt b«.v« 
limo.'and meney!'-.
Let us haiiiile yaiir next order.^




®ld iEtt9lt0i)[ Mm Utllom
TEA SETS (Open Stock)
21 Pieces^ |4J5 
ENGLISH GIFT SHOP
725 Yates Street Victoria, B.C.
Cowells Meal Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street—------ -’Phone 73— ------Sidney, B.C.
lavy! Urniy! Air Foree!
lUlFGIliS, mi%, iEilLlfi
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices 
'3^ IP IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT "W 
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
Red Cross Unit Gives 
A Fine
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
w
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.M.C. Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
GANGES, Feb. 5.—The annual 
meeting of the North Salt Spring 
Unit (K) of the Victoria Branch 
of the Red Cross was held Thurs­
day evening in the Mahon Hall. W. 
M. Mouat presided and in his 
opening remarks gave statistic.s of 
the general work of the Red Cross 
in Canada. He referred to mem­
bers and officers of the local 
branch, including the original 
])resident. Major A. R. Layard, 
wlio had, along with others, left 
the island, also to those on whom 
the work now devolved and who 
were doing their best to carry on.
The secretary, K. Butterfield, 
read the report of last year’s in­
augural meeting.
The treasurer. Miss A. Lees, 
stated that the membership of the 
unit ^yas 150 and that the branch 
had collected from November,
1939, until the end of December,
1940, the sum of $919.09.- This 
included donations from:
High School Students, $10; 
Ladies’ Aid, United Church, $5; 
and other generous donations 
from members.
All money has been forwarded 
to the Canadian Red Cross Soci­
ety, Victoria.
Mrs. M. B. Mouat, work con­
vener, reported that the following 
had been made and sent away:
Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E, Con­
cert, $71;
Collections from Intercession 
Services, $54.51;
Alusgrave’s Red Cross Boxes, 
'$27.28;
Superfluity. Sale, $,30j 
Log Cabin Tea, $11.02;
Guild of Sunshine, $18; 
Women’s Institute, $5;






Surgeon’s Gowns, 12; 
Surgeon’s Towels, 84; 
Triangular Bandages, 78; 
Abdominal Bandages, 24; 
Hampton Pads, 12;
B.P. Covers, 72;









Seamen’s Stockings, 15 pair; 
Socks, 35; pair;
Blankets, aproximately 30.
\ TANCOUVER: The 20,000th Ford 
V car to be completed in British 
Columbia is sliown above as it 
rolled off the assembly line in the 
modern plant of Ford Motor Company 
of Canada, Limited, at Burnaby.
to right, H. R. Cottinghum, manager 
of the company’s Vancouver branch; 
Clarke Siinjikins, assistant manager, 
and J. Latremouille, plant suiier-
grey Super De Lu.xe Fordor Sedan, 
as a branch car will eventually visit 
all British Columbia points in which 
Ford dealers are located. The Burnaby
intendent. With its number, which.; plant is one of three branch a.sseml)ly 
marks history in [irovincial industrial | plants operated in the Dominion
Standing beside the ear are, left; development, lettered on its .sides, this i by the Canadian Ford organization.
HAVE YOU A 
SHRAPNEL 
HELMET ?
20j000th Ford Is 
Assembled In B.G.
I Ui(Sila Canada now calls on me... to join in a _
NatipnaL^^ ^. necessary to win the war and vital to ray
Twelve large boxes filled to ca­
pacity with shirts, dresses, skirts, 
underwear, stockiiigs, mittens, 
comforters, boys’ shirts and chil­
dren’s dresses, were sent to the 
refugees,;
Mrs. Mouat proposed a letter of 
thanks, be sent to D. S Harris for 
free use of the large room for the 
Red Cross and the help of his staff 
at all times; also to the Island 
Freight; Company for, free trans­
portation ; of goods to Victoria. ; 
; The. following ;w elected, ;as' 
officers for the ensuing year: 
vPresidenfc---W. M.; MJouat.^^^^':
/ Pirs.t, Vice-President—E. A; 
Crofton.




Work Convener — Mrs. M, B. 
■Mouat.■
Committee—Mrs. A. B. Elliot, 
Mrs. J. Manson, Miss M. Lees, 
Mrs. R. Rush, Miss Beddis, Mr,s. E.
An appeal is being made for 
shrapnel helmets for the use of 
Civilian Fire Fighters in the Old 
Country, there being a shortage 
of same over there.
The Victoria and District Coun­
cil of the Canadian Legion is un­
dertaking to collect same for. the 
southern end of Vancouver Island. 
The North Saanich Branch of the 
Legion is acting in this matter in 
their district. If anyone in the 
district has got shrapnel helmets 
and will turn them over to any 
one of the following,
W. Douglas, “Eglington,” Hal- 
den Road, Saaniehton;
E. I; Jones, Patricia Bay Serv­
ice Station, West Road; ; ' V
F. E. Collin, Third Street, Sid- 
;■'::;neyY
arrangements will be made: to 
' fqrw^ard same ;to Victoria for ship-; 
: merit;This,. matter;— 
so please, if yo\i can^help, ido so
r'l ■without'",delay.
ovm Lowe, Mrs. W. M, Mouat.
SCOUT
NEWS
— By — 
FREEMAN 
KING
! Do a good turn every day!
the gallant men of the Army, Navy and Air Force . .. 
how oh the fighting front.. . need me on the financial front. They 
heed munitions, material and»equipment j. . and only by my money 
which represents the production of war materials can this support be 
secured. They are ray protectors. They call on me to be their provider.
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET





this will require hard work and many dollars. Gap, Oils, BntterioB aud Tiros
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
ccoacccosxxiccciot^^
The regular meeting was held 
on, Saturday evening,with the Bull 
Dogs tnking nag-break.
Patrol iiistruction was given un­
der the P.L.’s,
TnstruetiQn in the forestei— 
badge, also in stretcher drill, a 
me.ssnge relay competition, as' 
well as several games under super­
vision of tlie A.S.M.’s., were on- 
joyoil.
Sevorul iiKuiihers of tlio troop 
have been .sueces.sful in passing 
for their St. John Ambulance tir.st 
aid certiliciil(>s.
only by hard work and frugal living... by LENDING 
all I can to Canada ... can I do ihy, pti,rt to help to win the war and 
establish our future security.
Make Uno of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Anulyaia
GODDARD & CO.
I that I will forego the purchase of unnecessary articles^
... however small the cost ... no matter how well I am able to pay 
for iliern V,. which take labour and materials away from the great task
Mnnufacturcirt A-K Boiler Fluid 
Antl-Ruat for Surgical Inatruinonta 
and Storilizora





NOW, *. Starting this month . ., I will put a definite 
part of my income aside ill War Siiyingsi Certificates. L will have it 
deducted regularly ... each week. ,, each month ., . either from ray 
pay envelope or frorrj luy savings a^icount, by arrangement with my 
employer or ray bank manager.*’








: Tim .monthly ‘ nipefing ' of; iho 
nhovc brmioh will Ins hold,on iMon- 
day, I’eht l OHi, in t he Orange Hall, 
.Simniold.on, at, 8 The speaker 
will hu,L>r. 11. ,1, '1', Coleman, for- 
imo'Dean oif the Sclioal (vf Pliiloso- 
phy at lho,,l,l.H,C., iind his sulijeet. 
;witl,lie “Ideas aiui NaUuaal Life.”, 
, RATIONS AS,DSUAL, please.
SHkAPNEL HELMETS 
•Memhers are reminded of llm 
appeal for sliraimei liehnelH for 
the use of Civilian Del'ence Fire 
Fighlers in Grenl Britain, Tliese 
are urgenlly needed and if you 
iiave got, one you iiri' willing lo 
dunale please turn Sfinm oveo' to 
one of Uo' following:
Com, W, fhoiglas, .Saanleldon; 
Com. E. I. .lones, 1'atrif‘ia Biiv: 
llom. F, E. (.lallin, Third .Street,, 
Sidney,
; ■ ThO )a:l.JR,(;KNT and liliouia he
'•'tt' tided t>, vNlhout
VANCOUVER, Feb. 5.—An impoi'tant milestone in 
the industrial history of British Columbia was marked on 
January 20th, when the 20,000th Ford car to be com­
pleted in this province rolled from the assembly line of the 
Burnaby plant of Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited.
“We are proud of our achievement in producing 20,- 
000 cars here. The Vancouver branch was first opened in 
1911] and assembly operations commenced in 1929 have 
been’eax-ried on continuously since that time.
“We are one of the pioneers of industrial development 
in British Columbia, and we regard the completion of this 
car as evidence of progress,” said H. R. Cottingham,man­
ager of the Burnaby plant.
Production of the historic car passed without special 
ceremony. Mr. Cottingham, Mr. Clarke Simpkins, assist-l 
aint branch manager^ Mr. J J. Latremouille, plant superin­
tendent, and other local Ford officials were present as 
workmen ;put the :finishing touches on the 20,000th car,: — 
harbour gyey Super Deluxe Fordor sedan, and drove it off' 
the line under its ownpower. J
congratulatory telegram ;
! :from Wallace R. Campbell; presiulent o£ the;Canadian Ford;: 
Companj'- at Windsor, Ontario, which he read to the staff: 
“Congratulations to the staff, of Vancouver Branch on the 
completion of their 20,000th car. Your achievement is 
appreciated by pur entfre Canadian oi’ganization.”
The 20,000th car will have this number lettered on the 
sides and will be used as a branch car throughout the terri­
tory. It will eventually call at all Ford dealerships in 
British Columbia.
The plant of Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited, 
where the 20,000th car was completed, is one of the most 
modern automobile plants on the continent. It is located 
on Kingsway Avenue in Burnaby on a beautiful industrial 
site. This plant was completed in:1938 at a cost of $650,000 
and officially opened on June 18th, of that year. It is the 
only (Vinadian automobile plant in British Columbia.
'rhe Canadian Ford Company opei’utos seven branches 
in the Dominion, of which three are assembly iilants, in­
cluding ihe liurnalLV idaiiL, 'I'he.se ale .supplied I’ruin the 
main mant’uacturing plant at Wind.sor, Ontario, which is 
now being operated at capacity to siqiply mechanical trans- 
liort units to Empire armies, ns well as to produce eivilian 
car and truck reiiuirenients. More than 60,000 Canadian 
Furil-buill: iviiliiary vehicles have iilroady been supplied to 
tlio governments ol’ Canaila, (Ireat Britain. Soutli Africa 
and oilier British eountrioH.
Through the ppevation of its (laruulian plant and 
brandies the comiiany spreads the benelits of its oiiera- 
lions lo all sections of the Dominion. Emivloynient is created 
for thousands of peojile and millions of ddllars are spent in 
Canada each year for niaterials. supiilies aiid sei'vice.s. In 
11):19, an average year, tlie company’s lirancli expediiures 
in British Columliia totalled more than $190,000 and in 
that year adtlitiomtl expodituves in the jirovihee were uii- 
proximati'ly $80i00() for lumber and other materials and 
suiiplie.s utili’/.ed at the main plant in Otitario. ■;
it ..i;,.
The Maplofi Dairy
(M. CriiirHi'r, T’rsp.) '
MILK arid CREAM
, df,qua.litv; „
.Miuning unit F.viming DtiUvcry 
Eml Rond —— 2S«X »— Skinny
Service
Ju»( In mill you lliri UintI of 
Co(U or Wood you prefor 
ontl lo driivor il proinplly 
willioul fu«.ii or iiniiiK i» NOT 
our kirn of llw wtolr duly 
of «funl Morclinut worlty 
of lliy nniuo. Wo know our 
ton Idmh of ooni muS oifilil 
Uindi of wood nnd wo know 
V 11 fj pmLL.'mi!
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
Vi;;
Food For HitleFs Guns BRITAIN'S MILITARY POLICE
FOR RENT—-Fully modern four- 
room house, nicely furnished, 
on the waterfront in Sidney. 
E.xtra large living room with 
lovely fireplace; bright kitchen 
with ample cupboard space; two 
bedrooms, one extra large over­
looking the sea; bathroom; base­
ment; furnace; garage. Re­
decorated throughout. Must be 
seen to be fully appreciated. 
Ready for occujjancy in a few 
days. For ap])ointment to in­
spect the premises ’phone Sid­
ney 28 or 27.
Women’s Voluntary Services for 
Civil Defence
ANGLICAN
41 Tothill St., 
Westminster, S.W.I., 
7th December, 1940.
DEVELOPING and printing 25c 
per roll. Guaranteed workman­
ship. Glossy deckle edge prints. 
An order will convince you. 
Reprints 3c each. Mail us your 
films. Seymour’s Photo Finish­
ers, Box 37, Saskatoon, Sask.
Septuagesima Sunday 
Sunday, Feb. 9th, 1941
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 11 
a.m.—Matins and Holy Commun­
ion; 2 p.m., Sunday School.
St. Amirew’s, Sidney, 8 a.m.— 
Holy Communion; 9:45 a.m., Sun­
day School; 7 p.m.. Evensong.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets SV^xS’:^ 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.G.
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement, 
S a.m.—Holy Eucharist.
St. George’s, Ganges, 1 1 a.m.— 
iMatins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford, 3 ji.m. — 
Evensong.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, Feb. 9th, 1941 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
FOR RENT — Three-room partly 
furnished apartment. Water 
and light. Mrs. George Clark, 
West Road, Sidney.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5% x8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Electroplated stove pipes;. Full 
assortment good English Glass 
and China.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­





I was so glad to receive your 
letter, and hear all about the work 
whicdi i.s being done in Britisli Co­
lumbia for the collection of cloth­
ing for the homeless people over 
liere, anil to know that more warm 
things are on the way. 1 can 
quite understand the dilliculty 
nowadays about shiiiping anything 
except new clothing, because we 
find ourselves that shijiiniig space 
which can be allocated to relief 
oragnizations i.s growing .smaller 
and smaller as the U boat cam­
paign increases in intensity, and 
the more essimtial food and arma­
ment requirements of the country 
liave to be considered.
It has been of the greatest in­
terest to hear that my letters are 
read at your meetings and I only 
wish there were time to write more 
often and tell you about all that 
is happening over here.
Next week Mr. and Mr.s. Vin­
cent Massey are coming to our 
London Clothing Depot to look at
(Continued from Page Two)
their consolation that 80 percent of what they paid for their 
.sctinty meal went to pi-ovide food for the poor.
'I'lie truth i.s tluit the German people have been kept 
short of food on such ifretexts for years now.
There were several reasons.
The reduction of the meat and fat rations set a limit to 
expenditure on food and increased the capacity of the popu­
lation to pay taxes which were used to pay for the manu­
facture of armaments.
By refraining fi'om importing such commodities as tea 
and coffee the Nazis were able to use their foreign currency 
for imi)oi-ting raw materials for the manufacture of arma­
ments.
Moi'eovei-, the actual foodstuffs which the population
Britain’s Military Police Units parading in gas masks. They 
have been formed from the ranks of mobile policemen (or 
“speed cops ) and the road scouts of motor organizations.
Lady Minto Hospital Held
and are thus expert motor-cyclists with a thorough knowl­
edge of the country.
27lli Annual Meeting was made to do without were utilized as raw materials for armaments.
GANGES, Feb. 5. — The 27th 
annual meeting of The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands lIo.spital, Gan­
ges, took place last Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 29th, in the Mahon 
Hall, with the president, W. M. 
Mouat, in the chair.
It was regretted that the finan-
LTD.
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
- ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, Feb. 9th, 1941 





One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT con­
tinues at North Saanich Service 
Club Hall on Thursday, Feb. 
Gth. Play will commence at 
8 o’clock.
754 Fort Street
CASH AN D CARRY
FREE 'SOUND MOVING PIC­
TURES on McCormick-Deering 
Power Farming, in Temperance 
Hall, Keating, Friday, Feb. 7th, 
8 p.m. Courtesy Hafer Bros.
GARDNER’S GAR AGE—Imperial 




Sunday, Feb. 9th, 1941
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
■ Evening Service—7.30.;; ;
f Miss Rhoda; Lattd Avill be the 
'speaker:,yy
WEEKEND
“500” AND DANCE—North Saa- 
: nich Service Club Hall, Satur­
day night, February 8th; Cards, 
7:4 5; dancing at 10. Admission 
’ : 25c. Refreshments can be pur- 
chased to benefit Red Cross. :
CCS of the hospital were not, in 
what might be termed, a satisfac­
tory condition, and it was quite 
obvious strong action would have 
to be taken to collect a number of 
outstanding accounts.
The membership stood at 334 
adults and 64 children, which was 
an increase of nine adults for the 
year; the hope was expressed that 
this may reach the 500 mark and 
all interested in the hospital were 
asked to canvas for new members.
Three hundred and thirty-two 
patients had been admitted to the 
hospital during the year and there 
had been 19 births. The total 
number of hospital days were 
3,409, an average of 284 per 
month, the per capita cost was 
$2.54.
The sum of $1,000 had been 
expended on new equipment for 
the operating room; towards this 
there had been donations amount­
ing to $300 and a special govern­
ment grant of $500.
Approximately $250 had been 
realized, to date, from the sale of 
the Wintworth property, and this 
had been deposited in the new 
building fund, which now totals; 
f'$667.98^ y;'
So the various rea.sons for stinting the people all boiled 
down to one — ])reparing for war.
HOW IT IS DONE
Let us look a little more closely at the technique of this 
modern witches’ cauldron. First, let us take that homely 
article of food, the potato. Power alcohol, which is used 
for the internal combustion engine in place of petrol can 
be distilled from it. Ten tons of potatoes make about a 
ton of alcohol, which can be mixed with petrol in the pro­
portion of at least 20:80. Thus the 300,000 tons of pota­
toes removed from Norway into Germany will enable 120,- 
000 tons of petrol to be increased to 150,000,
Or, again, let us take milk. Butter is made out of 
milk, and an essential component of explosives such as gly­
cerine out of the butter. Even skimmed milk is converted 
into plastics which are of great use in the manufacture of 
aircraft. Whale oil, which might be used for making mar­
garine, supplies oil for U-boats.
The moment the Nazis occupy a country, strict ration­
ing of foodstuffs is introduced. Even Denmark and Hoi- a 
land, countries in which agriculture flourishes, are suffering 
at the moment from a shortage of bread, potatoes and fats.
F0 R SALE — P Lire Wh ite Wyan 
; dotte hatching eggs, 60e a set­
ting.; Bowman, ’phone Sidney 
:vyioi-Y..
POR SALE —: Two tons of good 
; hayj $16 ton. ; Pete Pastro, 
Sixth Street, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, Feb. 9th, 1941 ;




and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109,
: Gospel Meeting 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE 
FRANCIS DRAKE 
^50-oz.' A'
FOR RENT — Five-room stucco 
bungalow, partly furnished, 
with garage, two barns, chicken 
house, dairy, orchard, etc. Pa­
tricia Bay. Apply Box 999, 
; Review, Sidney,
A,
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phono 




Sunday, Feb. 9th, 1941 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
;Minister; Rev. C. W, Serle 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service-—7:15 p.m,
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Bible 
Study and lAayer Meeting.
Tliursday, 8 p.m.—Choir Prac- 
tico.'y








Foodstuffs are all the time exported to Germany .froma yy 
all the occupied countries on a gigantic scale. From Den- 
MeN’s : SUPPER GROUP--- Next : mark 20,000 to 30,000 head of cattle are transported to
• : 19t1v WfAl^ Board of Management were ex-
y ^ Sidney, 6;30 p;mi Speaker: tended to the Hospital Auxiliary, Germany weekly; from Norway 200 tons of fish daily.,
. Mrs. D. G. Downes. , SL^b.iect: .^ J.gqoJ.^; ^,p^y]^j(.J, .^Y.^g gjYen, also/ “Denmark, the LauiL of Co-oj)- . ,
bration.” LADIES SPECIALLY




2 lbs. ...... lie
I'HOTOGRA 1*1 IS....Visit Campbell
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Pliutograph made 
witli the newl.v iiiHlalled Non- 
(Jlare- -Cool... Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Light. The iir.st of its 
kind on tlie Paeilia Coast,
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will apiireeiate good nweetn. 
We will iiack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Viciorln, 'I'he English Swoot 
72(1 YuUis St,, Victoria..Shop,
CANVAS SIGNS --"No Shooting 
or TrespuHsing, etc,” 'rheso are 
very dlirablo, last for years and 
yeni'H. Price llfic each or live 
for $1, postinUd. The aigiiH are 
npproxhnalely 18 incluiH long by 
nine inehoH in depth, Roview, 
, ySidney,'.B.O.,,'; ,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, Fob. 9lli, 1941 
“SPIRIT” will 1)0 the .suliject of 
tlio LoHson-Sennon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sundny.
'I'he Gulden 'fe-M is: “If we live 
in the Spirit, let ns nlso walk in 
the S|iirit” (Cialatians 5: ’25).
Among tlie citations wliieli com­
prise tin' Lesson-Sermon is tlie 
following from the llilile: “Tencli, 
me, G laird, the way of thy .stat­
utes; niuh 1 .shall keep it ante the 
end” (PstiliriH 119: 33), ,
The Le.sHore.SernioM . also , in- 
eludes the following passage from 
the (Christian ,Science testbook, 
“.Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Ihidy: “Lulled lyv, sliipefying l)lu- 
sioiis, the world is ashiep ;in, the 
cradle uf infnncy, ilritaining away 
the hoars.:; Material sense does 
' nut unfold, the; faets of' esisleneei 
hut .spiritual sense lifts luiman 





HELP WANTED —- To:swell the 
Lord Mayor’s Fund, come to 
the 500 and bridge card party 
to be held in the North Saanich 
Social Club Hall on Thursday, 
Feb. 13th, under the auspices 
of the North Saanich Liberal 
Association, at 8 o’clock sharp. 
.\11 jirocedes to go to tlie Lord 
Mayor’s Fund. Bridge players, 
please bring your own cards. 
'Tombola. Admission 26c, in­
cluding refroshments.
In many parts:of Denmark arid France the entire po-
■many individuals, who had again tato crop has been purchased for Germany and a potato 
so generously assi sted th e insti-
DANCE at Galiano Hall on St. 
Valentine’s Evening, Vancou­























ney dOO-X. : ;
rowboat, , Sld-
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 





“ 'J’horolll Always lie An 
Englniul ”
(JAM ERA and Optical Inslru- 
mentii. Ui'i'inirH, l.rades and Hales. 
fib’J VnicH .Street, Vletnrin,
EACH 15c
MAYNE ISLAND
PEDIGREE FORMS — Snltablo 
for cattle, tdieep, poultry, r«b> 
lilts, oic. Neatly printed on good 
hond paper, alze 8'/ij x 11 IrichoB 
.—12 for 25c: 3() for HOc, 100 
for $1, postjiaid, Rnvldw, Hid- 
tiiiy, B.C.
Mr, and Mi'h. Don Vigurs anti 
litilo Dorothy retuniml on Sntnr- 
llo.v fruin u visit to Vancouver,
Misa Margaret Negntn ami Misa 
,Mary Hcoonc!! sjieiit a few days
' i'dG'og Ml Vniv-fvov.M*.
VAlJtNTJNES
Boxes of ('luicolateHi 2.'>c to ;$11!,00
Mrs. Ilensbhw returned on .8n> 
turdny front Vanconver, where
iiliir , luul hi’vn ) tiSiilingi
Perfume In : V'alentlne iBoxc!) — 
ftiedu ..4i2.00 , , , ■ .
Messrs, Fred and Frank Heck 
left for Vnncioiver on Snturdn,V.
Valentine (JnrdH, frmn I Cont to 
■ (JOe cuiele-’
BaaPfi Driigf Store
'PHONE 42-1. SIDNEY, B.C.
Mi’i Peter lliggenhottom is viidt- 
ing; his parents this'.week, '
Mr, Bill Dingle of New West­
minster is vwiting friendtj on tho 
- ialamL"
some of the clothing which hiiH 
been sent from Ciumda, luul I am 
lioping that pliotogrnphs showing 
them with the clothing will be sent 
out to Canada, and nppenr in your 
local papers. 1 will cortninly seo 
ihal llie Press are luld, and Impe 
tiint the British Coliinilda paiiers 
will lie interested.
'lull a. ill piulmlji,', ini'll, 1/1 lui 
reiuling n great, dual about tlu.* 
serious boniliing wliich has taken 
place at towns like Coventry, I 
' liiive .iiist cbine bnek from it vi.sit 
.tliere, and feel so proud to l.ie 
Chairniaii of an (irganization 
whieli, ill times dilie; tliese, cam 
givif so much du'lii to evei'yono. 
'riiousands of , men, wonion and 
eliildren dind to leave their homes 
nf , tlof ,;sl)(irtestnotice, with , no '
, elothing e.\e,opi that in which they .
; stood 11)1, and when tliey got a few 
adieu ,mil to tho surrounding vil- 
lageU' ; W.V.S.: Clothing , Depots 
were 'ready to provide them with 
warm elotlioH.: All thik: hah, heeii 
dne to the generiiHily or;(irg«niza- 
; lions such as yours; ; r
Many Canadian and Ameriean 
|i(‘opIe have- eonti'llinioil (iIho to 
, the lu'ovision (if inol)ih:,( canteniiH, 
and it. was on a conrparntively 
small nnmher of tlucse that the re- 
sponsiliility of feeding nil the 
civil defenee services of Coventry 
fell during the limt -18 hours lifter 
the “hliiz" there,
Witli renewed tlianks for your 
goad wliilies nnd jfenerouR eo-nper- 
■ ntJon. , '
)’onrs slncei'idy,
' ! A ; ' ,A;'nwLLA, READTNG, „
Cluiirman.
Edilor'i Nolet Tlds letter Wiis TO- 
c(Mved ItvMrs. Perrier from Lady 
Reading in dvngnml, exproHsing (he 
gratitude of the people for the 
shionient.s ' of elotldng for the 
homehiSH sent from Canndii, The 
Wonien's A uxiliary to the North, 
.Sntmlch Briuieh, Canadian Legion, 
are iniikiug every possihle elfort 
to crdlect elothing and they have 
already sent (lv«* cmiHlgnments to 
■ KnglamL ■ ■'
:tution.,'',
Bu.siness arising out of last; , 
year’s minutes, in which a clause 
in the constitution called for a 
quoram of 30 at the annual meet­
ing, resulted in the proposal being 
passed that the number be reduced 
^ to '20..'
The following were elected on 
the hoard of directors for the en­
suing year:
Government Reprosontative and 
President—W, M. Mouat. '
.Secretary—C. S. ;Holmes,
' Treasurer—A. J.'Eaton.
Directors -- Mr.s. G. J, Mouat, 
Miss A. Lees, Mrs. M. B. Mouat, 
Rev, J, Dewar, Rev: C. H. Pop- 
ham, Rev. Father E. Schoolon, A. 
G. (Jrofton, II. Loosmoro.
Anditoiw D. ,S. Harri.s and T.
F. Speed.
Among tho now husiness hrought 
before Die board was the .‘lugge.s- 
tiori tliat an additional lire escape 
lie jirovided in the hospital and an 
extra entrance to the grounds. 
'I'hese inntters were referred to 
the incoming hoard for attention.
times as much as it did in peace-time.
PENDER ISLAND
Pte, George Grimmer is spend­
ing his leave at the home of liis 
inother, Mrs, K. Grimmer.
TSie faiit®rii!iii
are giving' to the residents of North and Sbuth 
Saanich a cleaning and dyeing Service that 
cannot be surpassed in the Dominion!
Just try a suit cloaned and pressed. You will find the crease; 
will last twice as long ns if done in the ordinary way. TES, 
we use an exclusive service called STA-PRESS. 'v ; 
FOR THE BEST IT IS STILLTHE; :
OF CANADA UTD.
WALTER P. JEUNE, MaimKor
FORT AT QUADRAVICTORIA, B.C.
VICTORIA ....... ..
• SIDNEY .. ........ ....
'KEATINGj':;......)..^..:
OUR SALESMAN WILL CALL
E71B5 
27-R
Chin* Upl Buy War Stwmpi and CiartificntB* Riftgulnrlyl
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mr. J. B, Bridge has returned 
aftei' a few days sinmt in Vaneou-
•ver. ' ' : !,^
Mrs. iViter Moore is spending n 
week in Vancouvor visiting friends.
.Sergt. S, Cluirch spent a few 
da,v,s on tlm IhIiukI at Urosvonor 
House,
Miss I:l(d,iy Gower has returned 
home after tlie weekend spout in 
Vnncnvrver,
Mrs. Clilford Stigingrt apmd, a 
few days hero with Mr, and Mrs, 
il. .8. Stighigs.
.Mi'f'i, II, Milne hs Hpcndlng a 
short visit on .South Pender ltdimd.
Gunner sod Mre Hnrrb), Vsn- 
ebnver, are spemllng a few (lays
.on ,Pendet% ;
'Mro Hull Ik iqiqHng in Vimcrtii.
iver,;
Mr, and Mrs. Willlrimami are 
spending n few weeks at *'Water- 
lea,”'
Mrs, Harold King Hpenl a day 
on llMf island last wr-ek, ,




AT FEBRUARY SALE ^ ^
In (uldit.lon to special rediictlona in our own completo ntock
of Ruilhul Curtains we haye made largo purchases for this 
Hnh‘lit ivveeptionally low prices.
lao PAULS RUFFLED CURTAIN.S—1U4 yards long. Mnd0 
fnini good niiality marquisette in a cpnipUtto range ol colorii. 
Curtnittw ilnished with ntliu'heil valance and ^
completo with tie-hacks.; h’elmmry Kale, pair,
RUFFLED CURTAINS OF FINE MARQU(SETTE.--.3(J and 
curt ains, 2 Vi yards long, in a wide range, of designiBIfi-iuch «;... ..................... ,
anil eoloi'S, Also white, Ivory iind ecru coin 
Hpols. Regular price $2.25, li'ebruar.v Sale, pair,.
RUFFLED MAQUISETTE CURTA1NS--2‘A yards lonrand 
in wldlhsup to 48 inches, Tide groan Indmles most colprs 
lielng.diseontinued lines from of our host; .
curtiuns,V'idaiiH to $.4,.511, ,.|*ehruai'y Luiej, pair ,. *!
Drapcrled, 2nd Floor
v;.$1.89





.V(aaut*uvur'J.H,him.i,. H.G., Wiidiieaday, Fidn'unry ii,' iy41. 8AANlUM"'.FHNlNaULA" A.ND 'GULF ISLANl>B''Rli5VlEW' .;:FAGIsi;;FIVS;'
GUNNERY LESSONS IN THE BRITISH NAVY SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thornton 
and small son of Bradley Dyne, 
West Road, have removed to Keat­
ing, where they will reside.
YOUNG PEOPLE 
ENTERTAINED
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lawler, who 
have resided for the past few 
years on Marine Drive, are remov­
ing this week to Victoria to reside.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Deveson an­
nounce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter, Phyllis Eleanor, 
to Chester (“Chet”) Levar, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Levar. The 
wedding will take place in St. 
Paul’s United Church on Thurs­
day, Feb. 20th, at 8 p.m.
A class of young seamen are seen receiving instruction in the operation of the 4.7 high-angle gun.
Mr. and Mi-s. W. J. Skinner and 
family of Fifth Street, have re­
moved to Swartz Bay w'here Mr. 
Skinner will manage the estate of 
Mr. Gaze of California. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gibson, formerly of 
Swartz Bay, have removed to 
Birch Road, Deep Cove, where 
tliey have built a new home.
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIRSTYLISTS 
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
PLAN REGULAR N.S. SERVICE 





JAMES ISLAND, Feb. 5. — A 
Women’s Gospel meeting was held 
on Tuesdaj^ afternoon, Jan. 28th, 
in the Guide Hall, Mrs. Rashleigh 
being the special speaker.
It was decided to hold a meeting 
on the fourth Tuesday of every 
month.
Tea was served at the close of 
the meeting.
500
Mi-.s. J. Wesley Miller of Kere- 
meos, a daughter of the late Mr. 
Joseph Patrick, was a visitor at 
the United Church manse. Third 
Street, over the weekend. Mrs. 
Miller formerly resided in Sidney, 
her husband having been pastor of 
Wesley Methodist Church.
Dr. H. T. J. Coleman and Mrs. 
Coleman of Deep Cove entertain- 
e<i recently the members of the 
Young People’s Society of St. 
Paul’s United Church, Sidney, at 
their home in Deep Cove.
This was the annual meeting of 
the society and after the devo­
tional period was conducted the 
election of officers took place with 
the following being elected;
President—^Miss Helen Perley.
Vice - President — Miss Jean 
Gardner.





Committee — Misses iddna Dig- 
nan, Laurine McNeil and Jean 
Gardner.
After the business was dealt 
with Dr. Coleman read .seleclion.s 
from hi.s own poetry.
Refreshments were served at, 
tlie close of the meeting.
FIRTHa. A 11 STYLIST
PERMANENT WAVES—Machine or Machineless
.411 Branches of Hair Dre.ssing at Money-Saving Prices.
738 Yates St. -
>(Up Stairs)
Opp. Topper Cafe — Victoria
---------------------------------------  ’Phone E 6133
You Save by Walking Up Stairs’
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. F. Yorke has left for Van­
couver, where she will be the guest 
of her daughter, Mr.s. 0. Hardy.
Vancouver orchestra it featured 
in last summer’s Saturday night 
dances.
Mr. R. Hume returned to the 
island after spending the past 10 
days in Vancouvei-.
Miss AI. Ward, who spent a 
week in Victoria, has returned to 
“The Haven.”
IVlr. 1. Roos has taken up his 
resilience on Gossip Island.
Miss Scoones and her niece. 
Airs. Stuart Snow, together with 
the latter’s small daughter, Winkie, 
are residing at “Lyons.”
Airs. D. New spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week.
.Mr. C. .Steward was a recent 
visitor to Vancouver.
Airs. J. Verner of San Fran­
cisco, i.s visiting lier parents, 
Capt. and Airs. W. H. Gilmour.
Galiano Mall Club is holding a 
gala night on l-'eb. 14th with tiie
Send your Review to a friend 
wlien your are through with it.
Airs. W. A. Beswick and A. N. 
Primeau were the winners of an­
other successful 500 card party 
held Saturday night. A good crowd 
put in an appearance for the cards 
and still a larger number enjoyed 
the dancing.
Airs. James Rae of Vancouver 
was the guest over the weekend at 
the home of Airs. AI. Holmes, vis­
iting with her daughter, Aliss Mar­




I Repair Watclies and Clocks of 
V Y Quality!
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
NAT. GRAY e— Saaniehton, B.C.
Air. Lock and Mr. McLean re­
turned from a short visit to Vic­
toria.
BRIDGE
The bridge tournament con­
tinued on Thursday night, Jan. 
30th, and Mrs. H. G. Horth and 
Air. Chiverall were the winners. 
On Thursday, Feb. 6th, bridge will 
be played again at the North 
Saanich Service Club Hall at the 
usual time.
The monthly meeting of St. 
Andrew’s Woman’s Guild will be 
held on Wednesday, Feb. 12th, at 
the rectory. Third Street, at 2:30 
o’clock. A full attendance of 
members is requested.
HODGSON^S: STORE:
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTHiPENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
on Groceries
“Aladame Ellen” returned; to 
Vancouver after spending a week 
^yith Miss Alackay, who is residing 
at Bay View Camp.
Aliss Ora Currie returned after 
, spending a ; week in Vancouver.
JAMES: ISLAND 
SURMISEV:
Congratulations are being re­
reived by Mr. and Mrs. H. W. M. 
Johnson (nee Patty AloOre of 
Equimalt) on the birth of a son 
at Rest Haven Hospital on Mon­
day, Feb. 3rd.
JAMES ISLAND, Feb. 5. - 




. Air. Gordon Grant of the R.C.N.,
; Teturned to: Victoria after spend- home of Mr. rand: Airs. A. Petford 
; ing two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. on Saturday evening, Feb. 1st,
A beauty parlor is to be opened 
on Monday, Feb. loth, in the 
rooms next to the Quick Lunch 
Cafe, Beacon Aye., formerly used 
by Miss Ida Glenn,; hairdresser, by 
Miss Mary Stewart of Galgahy. 
Miss Stewart is an; experienced
r ^^itehie at East Point Lighthouse. in honor of Aliss Alary Goldie’s operator: and will do all lines of
;-vrrr' Y .,w' .r'-'.-vr::r;.:r .'r'' r'fr''’. ' 'hairdrCs?
mu I mEMiE
:'r;New: AssortmeritY:V.;i..:LYLr..:....;.:.j.......'......:..V2 for.:'5c ,to:,10c '
:;;;Writihgr Pad;'ahd;rBnvelopes’
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
v;DR y; rGooDs:store;:^
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ’’
Heavy Height Flannelette Sheets
.j-ixtra; long:'"/';,
„';$2.45,-.Pair;,
Twills and Plain—— Also by the Yard or in Pairs
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
birthday. ; . ; finger-
: Y^ guests ehjpyedya game of ;waying andfmanicuring. i
: s'Yr h if 'i V ” r.r rw,; " • i- VY-L : .' Mr. yand ;Mrs. ;;G.^ Bissett, ,whor dehghtful supper, afterrwhich the ; , ^ -j , • Y.. , V ’ : . . yhave resided; in Sidney for theremainder; of the evening was : Y„ i f : > ,, J . past lew months, operating the
V; A D ff J r JYi ; Gale and several roomingAirs. A.; Petford made and dec- . r V, , , „ ®
; , 1 Yi u A-f Y V- i-u j houses, have recently sold : their; . orated the beautiful: birthday Y .
V u- u 1 1 iu i. f interests here and; are moving tocake, which adorned the centre of v ..: - Keating, where they will open up.the-table. ! > . ,, , ,Y-. - ■If • i L business in the old Spooner storeThe self-invited .guests were
; Air. and Mrs. W. Hinchcliffe, Mr. 
and Airs.
and lunch room on the East Road.
C. Belfrage, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Tayor, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Smyth, Mr. and Airs, E. Sidwell, 
Mr. and Airs. W. Thomson, Air. 
and Mrs. H. Lind, Alisses May and 
Thelma Thompson, Isobel Goldie, 
Mr. G. Goldie, E. Wilson, D. 




QU want to have a beautiful home—you want to be
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Miss Tillio Akonnan, R.N,, of 
Fulford, is relieving at The Lady 
Minto Gulf Island.s Hospital, 
GnngoH,
. JAAIES ISLAND, Feb. 5. —- 
Picked ladie.s’ and men’s bowling 
teams fi’om Victoria visited the 
island on Sunday, Feb, 2nd, to 
play friendly games with the 
island bowlers. The games eaclod 
in victory for James Island.
proud of your home—you want to be able to enjoy it 
to the full. We at the “Bay” are with you. We want 
you to have a beautiful home. It’s easier to be happy 
and cheerful in an attractive place. We give you credit 
to help you improve and beautify your home.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
:i
Mr. and Airs, Chester Kaye and 
family moved on Sunday lo the 
AlcJ.oiiiuiti fiirni at Heaver Point, 




by the pound 1 Regular 50c, for Friday ||
We regret to liear tlud.Mra. 
Wm. Coopsle of Heaver I'oint is 
siill’ering with sidnal inpningiUs. 
Slio i.H a patient in The Lady Alinlo 
(iiilf Islands lloiipjtMl, Gauges, and 
is reported to be. lining nicely.
MAYNARD’S
QUALITY FOOTWEAR
for every occasion, for all the 
family. Mail your Repairs we 
return PKOAIPTLYI
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yato* - ViclorU G 6914
yANccDuytfi,;B.G




Air. Ernest Urenton and non 
Cluu’He were visitors to Victoria 
pn.;.Saturday,.. ■, .
Airs. G, Maiide;i:iaid a sliort visit 
'."'to''Victoria: on‘Monday.
■s; f:,' :• ;()hly 42 Sintijr SiuIh T-iticlv lloliHli piHhek Idl't, 
TIip8(i tliHlufs/Jti'u tuiHily worl-h 2()il Spiling 
yiiow, 1 l)itPl«4. Suppr Suds tuul Diftli, only 2Sc
; . . .
M ’ 1)1 r. and Airs, W. I. AlcAfiu* re- 
fiC turned to Ifulford (in Tiichulny af-
ThiH 'Ton
' I’lTl ;nt tiu! .old:'pl’ipp; , 63c
any 8f)c tpu (>n the market;.
ter a few days’ visit to Vietorig 
; on luisitiess,
p! Mr. and Airs, K, J. Huti huve 
W returned 4,0 'Glhie Gates,” Henvpr 
I’oint Koad, uft(,U' a sliort visit to 
Victoria.
When you think of the things you’d like to brighten up 
your home—new drapes, new furniture, new bedding—- 
and ponder over the “expense” of it, look to the “Bay” 
for help When you’re short of immediate cash, look to 
one of the “Bay’s” Credit Plans to see you through, and 
















Th(* snowdrops, aconitOH, vio- 
lots and many other spring llowors 
have heim hloomlng for woino 












17 r,.„l IR—n r
I
AJrs, J, .Hc|)lrui'iv 
her home at IGilford  Tnesday, 
Inst weolo nftor holng a patient in 
Ihe Lady Aliiuu Gulf JsIiiihIh Hom- 
idtid at Gfingint for several diiys,
. (Miss , IJ, PoUingor of VTetoria 
w«s a guest, id her sister, Miss IL 
Pottiuger, l-'ulford Hnrhotir, over 
, tlie weekend,
As yon eonie t,o Viineonver 
for husini,!s,s: or:’pleiisuro . 
make .sure: of: Imving:; solid 
comfort by staying at Hotel 
(irosvenor. Qnii.'t rooms —
NG HAU -..- excellent Dining
Hoorn —- and, of eonrse, the 
gfimt lounge and (ireplactn 
writing roonm, ovorvihing for 
your utmost eonveni(in(.'<‘. 'I’ho 
Grosvenor Is ju.st n few miii- 
ules trom nhopidng, theniro 
atid tiusinesM centros, frinn 
('lmreh(>s, IuuiIh arid t.rnlm:, 
Ami the rates eommenco at 
.$t.fifl a day, Make your res­
ervation before yon eomrn if
|IOMMl|.l|e, :
On I''uriiil ui’e iiiid Fiii'nitdiingn >>1' 
nr over, you may taiy as low 
ns lOY cash and liavi,' I,lie I'nilance 
ttxteiided: over; a period of. monlliH , , . 
4 12 montlnYijiu’Ing Fobriiary). ,'riiis, 
inchidcH free ,Fite Itisuranee for the 
duration; of tlie; coiitritct. , ^
(111 tairehaHes of smaller home fur- 
nisliingfii totalling ,$ 1 r),()i) .or ; oyer, 
“The Hay” Hndget plan allows yon 
to pa.v only ono-thir.d; eash and . tlio 
liiilnnce in !10 and tU) dtiys,;' No ..in- 
teri'si, . is clmrgetl , for. llris .coriven- ,. 
ience,
Our February Home
Brings you an opportunity to improve and add new 
beant)^ and comfort to yonr borne, at a generous saving. 
In every Home Furnishing Section, you’ll find;
'QUALHY'at SALE PRICES oil/BUDGET/terms'





Mr, Samuel faldwoll, of Keat­
ing, has returned from iho hmipi- 
tal and is tmnd) improved.
Your Used Furniture and Furnishings
INCORFORATCO 27*? MAY lOyO.
;,FALJI2'
BAANIOir FKNmBlJI,.A' AND' GULP' ISLANDS 'llNVINW




SIDNEY, A'/rneoiivoi’ ImIuikI, Ilf’, |;N|
